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ADMIRAL DEWEY A VISITOR

Dicuse the Court of Enquiry
With the Picsident

CoiupIImtirfH for Ills Colle ngnine
3Ir Itnnsevclt tti Itrt lew h Tire
nml Iolloo De ptirlmtiif s Pnrnde
The ThnnkKl Iik Proclniiintliiii

Admiral Dcwe called on President
Boosevelt csUrday The visit was per-
gonal

¬

although tlio subject of the Sclilcy
l ntiulry vas incldentallv discussed As
Admiral Dewey left the White House lie
remarked that Jie was glad the Schley
Kcquirj was drawing to a close He
spoke In the most cordial terms of his
associates

Admiral Benham is a natural lawjer
said the Admiral and Admiral Ilamsay
is mcsl corscientious He Is 1 imn who
would neer knovvinglj commit a wrong
They hae been of the greatext assistance
in the rrqulry which was opened secn
veeks ago

It may probably be some little time after
the taking of testlmon is concluded be-

fore
¬

the findings of the Court are an-

nounced
¬

Although 1 hae not consulted
with my associates I have thought the
matter over mjelf and we will prob-

ably
¬

take up each point and render an
opinion

Under ordinary circumstances it is
customar for the officer of the Court
the Judge ndocate to write the findings
of the Court The ejes of the entire
country are on this Tase howcer and
the findings will probably be prepared by
myself and my associates

Some one remarked to the Admiral that
he looked in better health than after the
battle of Manila Kay

Oh cs replied the Admiral with a
smile but I told Secrctarj Long before
the cnyulr opened that I would rather
steam Into Manila Ba again than to go
down there and preside over the Schley
Court of Ennulrv

Major John BIddle the new Engineer
Commissioner of the District of Columbia
was presented to President Roosevelt cs
terdaj morning by Henrj B T Macfar
land President of the Board of District
Commissioners The Board of Chanties
also paid a formal call to the President
The board consists of John Joy Edson
S XV Woodward Simon Wolf Prof C

P Neal and George M Cook
President Roosevelt will review the an-

nual
¬

parade of the Metropolitan Police
and Fire Departments en November 12

from a stand which will be erected on
Pennsjlvanla Aenue in Trout of the
White House grounds Last ear Presi-
dent

¬

McKInley reviewed the parade the
most successful in the history of the Dis-

trict
¬

government The Invitation to re¬

view the biuecoats and the fire laddies
was extended to President Roosevelt some

I

annual I

issued liy Presldfrt
differs from those of prev ious ears

that it contains reference to the death
of President McKinley

Tor a number or jears the United Na-

tional
¬

Association of Postofflce Clerks has
been endeavoring to secure the classifica
tion and regulation of the work and sal- - I

aries f postofflce clerks James JJo
Garton of New York and Frank T
Imogens of Chicago the as-

sociation
¬

called upon the jes- -
terday and presented him with eirafts of
bills which will be introduced In Con-
gress

¬

One of the bills provides for an
eight hour labor schedule The other bill
stipulates the classification of postofflce
clerk and the grading of their salines

The minimum salary fixed in the bill is
JOuO and the maximum J12U9 It further

lliat jiostofHce clerks shall enter
the service at the minimum figure and
shall be advanced 100 per 3 ear until they
reach the mixlmum Messrs McCarton
and Rogers say that at present unless
the postofflce clerk has political influence
sufficient to secure his promotion al
though efficient he is not advanced I

President Roosevelt will give the mat-
ter

¬

his attention President
mentioned the eight hour day in one of
his messages to Congress President
Itorfsevelt will give the question thought-
ful

¬

consideration
The employes of the navj jards and ar-

senals
¬

throughout the country are
to be somewhit dissatisfied at the condi-
tions

¬

under which they work A delega
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tion from the Navj Tard and Arsenal
Kmploves Protective Association consist ¬

ing of E P Morgan president of theorg inlzatlon W A Craig and J B Slm
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HY THE PRESIDENT Or UNITED STATES Or AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION

The is nigh when according to the time hallowed custom of
our people the President appoints a daj as the for
praise and thanksgiving to God

This finds the people still with sorrow for the
eleath a great and good President AVe McKinley
because we so loved and him and the manner of his death should
awaken in the brenbts of our people a keen aiixietv and
at the same time a purpose not driven by calamity

the of strong orderly popular liberty which a nation we
have thus far trod

In spite of this great disa iter it is true that
people on earth have such abundant cause for thanksgiving as we have
The particular has one of peace and plentj We have

in things material and have been able to work for our own
in things and spiritual Let us that aB

much has been given us much will expected us and that true
homage comes from as well as from the lips and shows itself
In deeds We can our to the Almighty by the
way in on this eatth and at this time each of us does his duty
his fellow -- men

Now therefore I Theodore Roosevelt of the United
do hereby designate as a dav of general thanksgiving Thursdav

the 28th this present November and do recommend that
the land the people cease from their wonted and at their

homes and places of reverently thank the giver of all
good for the countless blessings of our life

Jn vv itness vv hereof I e hereunto set my hand and caused the seal
of the States to be

Done at City of this second day of November in the
vcar of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and one and

Seal of the of United States the
and twenty sixth

liy the
JOHN HAY

Secretary State

vacation with pay recelvcel by era
ploves of the Department

The President expressed satisfaction at
meeting the of the skilled
mechanics emploved in the navv jards of
this countr and said that If he hnd his
choice he would to live with the
farmers and the skilled mechanics The
President asked a numlier of questions
regarding the pay of mechanics in the
Navy Department as compared with the
pay of those emploved at the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing and at the Gov- -tii ftm nin laitru rio

time ago by Macfariand ihs irMint
The Thanksgiv ing proclamation would tale to improve their condi- -

Rocsevelt tionsyesterdaj
onl

in

representing
President

provides

Cleveland

said

ITINER- A- OF MRS W P ALLAN

A Member eif Feminine Orilerx Inter ¬

red ut Cemetery
Afternn illness of three months Mrs

Juliana Allan wife of Villain P Allan
died at her residence
522 Sixth Street southeast She live
children Ernest A Allan who is connect-
ed

¬

with the naval architects office at
Bath Me Alexandria R Allan private
secretary to Senator J-- P Dollivir of
Ion a Margaret Herrell Allan Minerva P
Acton and Edna G Clark

The funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at her late residence and were
conducted b the Rev Dr J C Nichol-
son

¬

of M E Church assisted by
the Jflev J W Gray of the First M P

She was buried at
Cemeterj

The pallbearers were Joseph Burroughs
John I Brown Richard Sorreil Wil-
liam

¬

H Motherseud John F ONeill and
Richard A McLean

Mrs Allan vwis connected the
Daughters of Rebekah I O O F and the
Order of the Eattern Jn the former
order she held membership for over a
quarter of a century nerving in impor-
tant

¬

positions in Naomi Lodge No 1 and
having been its treasurer for a
of vears She was n charter member
Electa Lodge No 2 O E S an 1 its sec-
ond

¬

worthy matron also its treasurer for
a term succeeding which she was unani-
mously

¬

elected grand treasurer of the
Grand Chapter position she held
at the time of her
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upon the of Gover-
nor

¬

Taft who is now seriously ill at
Manila

Governor Taft to a cable-
gram

¬

received by
Root has just passed through a serious

Governor Taft explains in
reply to an of the of
War that the was successful
and that his condition Is
fav orably

This message concerning Governor Taft
Is by no means and although
It be stated that a serious ¬

Is anticipated It Is at the same time
known that he Is unable to attend to his
duties and that he may be by
illness from them for some time
to come

In this emergency It has been
advisable to appoint a Vice Governor who
will take up a considerable portion of the
work Governor Wright Is thoroughly

for the and Ills selec¬
tion is regarded as a one

Persistent are aiioat to the ef-
fect

¬

that Governor Taft will return to
United States within a short time and
that some is in this report Is borne
out by the of Governor
Wright

DR NIXON XO BE

n PnMor of People
Church Withdrawn

It was announced by the con ¬

gregation of the Peoples
Church of M Street northwest that
resignation of Rev Dr T M Nixon pas-
tor

¬

of the charch accepted some davs
ago had been Dr Nixon will
be asked to continue his work
with the church

At a meeting held a few days the
pastors resignation had been accepted
the exlfitlnc between Dr I

popular
it is were disponed It
was then by the special commit-
tee

¬

to investigate the trouble
that Dr Nixon should be asked to ¬

hit resignation This he did j ester
day

j DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE
I Anniversary of the Opening of Our New Building

1 TOMORROW WELL SET ASIDE AS A SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY
J Six yoars ago todaj an reception to the of the maiked opening of
f our new warerooms the ilonday following the building was open to pub- -

X lie and that dav proved a record breaker for sales of evert description WE SHOWED
APPItECTATIOX OF THE PATRONAGE we had by a number of instruments

t SOUVENIR prices
X THE SIX VEARS WHICH TODAY

maik the most in the of our house Our has grown to an extent
1 that a to our wareiooins is necessaiv is now under contemplation

SOUVENIR PRICES PREVAIL MONDAY
price is bona fide our goods aie all maiked in and when

specials they will not duplicated
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430 Crown Piano the latest
pattern containing all of the at¬

tachments which have made this Q
make famous s00

400 Upright Grand E F Droop
Sons Piano mahogany walnut or eboiii7cd
endoised by Eegiuald de Koven John Porter

Prof Ziinmeniiann Mary
Kimball and a host of prominent musical
people Absolutely nothing bet
ter in the market except the
Steinway

TIMES SDAY

Upright

Lawience

i
Upright Huntington oak wal

nut or mahogany sold by ewrj dealer in
Steinway pianos also by the Steinwat house
in Recommended by
Padeiewski See his letter at fcOQO
our rooms CD

00 Upright Huntington oak wal
nut or mahogany Same as above fronly a trifle smaller 07

20 Fpiight Hloch Son mahogany
fnllt wan lor live years
fine tone

t7rMathnshek ebonized 4fSEQC
upiight just taken in exchange 1 i3s5

70Knabe Co Rosewood Upright
in excellent condition as it has had careful
use just exchanged as part pay- - fcOrirhment on a Steinway vJUU

175 A Nsw Angiitis J25 Ask to Scj the Cecilian It Leads Them AH

MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED
NEW PIANOS Steinway and Others FOR RENT Pianos Reserved for Amas Delivery

i flhr i a a s sr-- wi i aa n a m hi jx A JLT JB AfiQsa fi V J J
925 Pennsylvania Ave

Agents and Other Piano

WASHINGTON NOVEMBER

decided

320

Philadelphia

ANewPimoIa

Steinway
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SCHLEY TO BHTJ A LECTURE

The Atl mini I to Tell or The War
bhip and Jlsj Work

lie Cnnarnli o Spent Before the n
tlonnl ciiKnipllie boclet Other
VV vllKlion 11 Men tit SrlflitllU t
uliiiiiiMits nit the llt Viinoiinetil

Rear W S Schley has consent ¬

ed to deliver a lecture on The Warship
and Its Work in the popular course ar-
ranged

¬

for the winter season by the Na-
tional

¬

Geographic Socictv The promi-
nence

¬

of the distinguished naval ofllcer
at the present time m ikes his appearance
as a public speaker of especial Interest
aid an unusually large audience Is as-
sured

¬

to hear him The date of his lec-
ture

¬

his not et been fixed but Jt will
probably be made as early as the ad-
mirals

¬

other engagements permit
Among the other prominent names on

the list of speakers are those of Gen A
W Greely who is shortly expected back
In Washington after his trip round the
world Jacob A Jills whom President
Roosevelt called the most useful citizen
of JScw York George Kennun the world
famous traveler Jind James Wilson

of Agriculture The co operation
of distinguished authorities on all the
topics selected is noteworthy throughout
the programme

It his been the evident aim of the board
of managers of the society to arrange the
meetings so as to treat of present prob-
lems

¬

of geographic nature In a manner
interesting to the general public as well
as to those of scientific attainments The
courses are termed respectively popular
lectures technical meetings andenten
lectures The first named course consist-
ing

¬

of thirteen lectures will be dellevcred
In the National Rifles Armory on Friday
evenings at S oclock commencing Novem-
ber

¬

8 and alternating with the technical
meetings which will be held in the assem
bl hall of the Cosmos Club Those al-

ready
¬

arranged for are as follojvs
November S The Twelfth Census

Frederick IL Wines Assistant Director of
the Census November 22 The Interior of
Borneo Prof A C Iladdon Oxford
England December 6 Pearjs Progress
Toward the Pole Herbert L Brldgman
Vice Iresldent Arctic Club of America
Decemlwr 20 The Trans Siberian Rail-
way

¬

Representative E J Hill January
S The New Mexico General John W
Foster ex Secretary of State January 17

American Irogress and Prospects In the
Philippines Gen A W Greely Chief
ignal Officer U S A

As a practical sociologist Dr Wines has
given special attention to the classes and
movements of population as ascertained
bv the Census Office and his lecture will
form the first public presentation of in-
teresting

¬

facts ami conclusions reached
during the past ear The natives of Bor-
neo

¬
were the object of study of an expedi ¬

tion despatched to the Island from Eng
land In 139S 1S99 As leader of this expedi-
tion

¬

Prof obtained much inter ¬

esting information rfibout the puoples and
countrj of the little known interior

Mr Brldgman will describe the lands
nearest to the Pole dhvcov ered bv Peary
In his recent arctic campaign 1eary is
now beginning nis fourth consecutive
winter in the land of snow- - ami Ice Rep ¬

resentative Hill as a member of Import-
ant

¬

committees in Congress has taken a
practical interest In the extension of
American Influence and has Just return-
ed

¬

from the Orient over the Trans-Siberia- n

Railway His Journey gave oppor-
tunities

¬

for observations of much Inter-
est

¬

which will receive first announcement
through the society

General roster was United States Minis ¬

ter to Mexico during the ears 1873 lSsO
when the Republiq was just starting on
that phenomenal career of development
which raised It to a prominent position
among nations amPplaced its President
among the world s great leaders Twenty
years later iln 1901 he revisited the coun-
try

¬

as Its guest and hbi observations and
impressions will form the theme of his
lecture a

General Greely who fshow on his way
home from an extended tour among the
Philippine Islands will tell as an ex-
ample

¬

of American progress in the Phil-
ippines

¬

of the 5W miles of telegraph
lines anu cauie wnicn nave oeen put
up in the islands by the United States
Signal Corps In the three j ears since the
capture of Manila Telegraph and cable
connections arc now complete between
the northern coast of Luzon and Joio
Ii00 miles to ihe south

Arrangements have also been made for
and some members of the the following lectures at dates

said of

at

Jliss

anted

Adn1lr1l

will

iladdon

to be announced lti r The Appalachian
Iorcst Reserve lames Wilson Secre¬

tary of Agriculture The Warshln and
its Work Rear Admiral W S Schley

Fifty Years of Immifratlon E K JIoSweeney Assistant Commissioner Immi- -
I station Cliff Dwellings of Mesa Vcrdt
j Ura John IIas Hammond Explora

tions In New York City Jacob A Riis
Kinland Mr George Kennan
Provisional arrangements have been

made for lecturis on Pacific Cabhs
Actual and Proposed Our Comlns
Oceanic Ciiial America Before the Ad ¬

vent of Man Chinese Problems
Lands and Life In Ocean Depths Co-

lombia
¬

Danish West Indies and Af
BhanHtan the Buffer State

The Lenten course of five lectures will
be delivered In the Columbia Theatre on
Wednesday afternoons of March 5 12 13
V and April i These lectures will be de¬

voted to the Problems of the Pacific
which are now engaging the attention of
the world nnd will deal with the physical
political Industrial and social aspects of
the great ocean basin with Its islands and
adjacent lands Lantern slides are to be
freely used In connection with the lec-
tures

¬

The list of speakers Is as jet In-
complete

¬

The sptclil topics selected nre Japan
ILiwall and PolvntsU Australia and
New Zealand Ph slcal Features of the
Great Oceanic Basin and The Pacific as
a Factor In World Growth

The regular meetings uf the society for
the re iding of technical Duoers and dis
cussions wll be held In the assembly hall
of Cosmos Club on Friday evenings at 8
oclock alternating with the popular lec
tures jvo interesting topics already an-
nounced

¬

arc November 1 The Lost
Boundarj of Texas 1 Marcus Bakir
of the United States Geological Survej
and November 2 The Best Isthmian Ca-
nal

¬

Iloute I Arthur I Davis of the
Isthmian Canal Commission

nv - OrilerH
Rear Admiral r Wildes to duty as

commandant Pensacola ard November
Zi as relief Captain Ileislngcr

Capt W W Relsinger detached duty
as commandant Pensacola jard etc No-
vember

¬

to home and wait orders
Commander C II Arnold detached New

York ard etc to conmand Enterprise
Lieut n T EckhArdt to Norfolk jard

stenm engineering department
Surgeon V Anderson1 dttached Naval

Dfspcnsarj Washington D C etc No ¬

vember to Alabama November S as
relief Surgeon Green

Surgeon A C 11 Russell detrched
MedUal Examining Board Washing
jam etc iovimuer ja to noine
wait orders

I T
ton J
and I

Surgeon U II Qreen detached Ala ¬

bama November 9 to duty as member
Mm1IciI rxamlnlrg Board Washington
vard November IS as Tcllef Suigeon
Itusbell

Pa Director I- - Al Krailey to duty in
charge Navy Pay Otflct1 Washington D
C etc November TO as relief of Paj In ¬

spector Hand
Paj Inspector S ltatd ill tacbed fromcharge Nivj Pa twice Washington D

C cttt NovembtrUu nnd mv alt ortWs
Boatswain W Brooks to Topeka eon

tictfon training Iiuilsmen
Carpenttr A It Mackle detached Cres ¬

cent Shipyard Illlzalxth N J etc to
dulv as assistant insector of steel Mun
hall Pa

CarpenWr A Uurke detached Ilome
tVndTiteel Works and Carbon Carnegie
nnd Union Mills Pittsburg Pa etc to
lutj ns aHsistfiut Inspector steel Ches ¬

ter Pa
Mate J I Vcnnaril rn tired to Poitt

mouth aril general storekeepers dtpirt- -
iritniIaj mafali rs Clerk George II Grendle
appointed ilutv Cavili Slitlun sailing
trunport from San Irinclseo about Jan
uirj 1 lid- -

IJemenint Cemmnneer J B Bllsli
tomniKsliru il from yrtnlwrB 1W1

I icutuMiu Cftimn indf r C A Carr com-
missioned

¬

from Siptemlnr - 11
lbut I r James etinmlssioned from

Li toiler 1601
Lieut J I Sliehl commissioned fr itn

Jtilv 1 lirfi
Gunner C HIerdihl warranted from

Vprll 10 Mj
Gunner Hill warranted from Man h
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The Raglan its a waterproof garment much
for as for evening as for a gar-
ment offered The Palais Koynl tomorrow for only

picture needs this its
ling has made lapped velvet collar

lining All black brown and
The silk Umbrellas match ai e be 20 instead

for tomorrow

The most expensive are the beat bargains the Cloth Suits
offered at 20 Men tailors cut made these which are

v
the acme of finish and fit Some are silk lined thioughout
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Waists
will tomorrow morning greatest sale

Waists in historv Greatest etery word
jhese waists in less than different None

best wool and Taffeta Silk Waists
cheapest worth 12o most expenshe imported gar-
ments juices niked Every best

season eery best shade every size

Waists worth 25 SI50 for 89c
Waists worth SI75 5200 for SI59
Waists worth 248 and S300 for 189
Waists worth 348 and 5400 for 248
Waists worth 5500 and 5600 for 5395

Warm Garments
Just garments mills and factories overload-

ed with most these warm garments cold weather
wear And they are just goods that will quickest
when cold eather does come and to be
repeated prices

Some Worth 125
dainty Flannelette Kimona in pretty color

stripes for Taris Kimona looking made
best French flannel Black Knit Short Skirt

with bright color Roman border pure Lambs
Wool Skirt worth for cozy Flannel IXight
Gown with yoke back and front for much more
elaborate garment for plain Fetticoat for

like Skirt brightcolor black finished with accor-
dion rutlles room those garments first floor

elevator

Dress Goods
Lord Taylors wholesale dress goods department was late-

ly abolished and large portion stock sent here for

distribution The bargains decade have been and are being

distributed Note that staple black well colored dress

goods are few hiuts
standard shrunk

Cheviots Inches
Black

Oxford Melton Cloths this sea-
sons most popular fabric

lard standard Chev
AUL wide
tX with new velvet cords

create bargains suggesting
new costumes

Broadcloths

Silk Velvets

Suits

75c

These nre astounding bargains because velvet fashionable material waists
complete costumes Prices range from 430 values Especial attention
drawn following

yard for usual Black
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vets these
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